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A. 1*. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

f 
Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
C'ihkK'U'o.nbKNTs: Seaboard National Bmk, New \ "tk ( it', N.Y.,Omaha 

National Bank, ()mnh:«. Nebraska 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 

I represent the BEST’ mid CHEAPEST (Mutual) 

HAIL INSURANCE IN Mi HR. 
We write Insurance at actual cost. The limit of our premiums is 

live per cent- 
We only assess such part of five per cent ns is necessary to pi\ losses 

and expenses, and this part of said five per cent is not collected until the 

fi. si day "f next September »i d November on small strain and corn in 

their order respectively 

NEBRASKA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

k MAULON E /INK, Agent. 
LOUP CITY, : 5 NEBRASKA. 

THE MILD POWER CURL& 

HUMPHREYS’ 
That the diseases of domestic ani- 

mals, Homes, Cattle, 'm m boon, 
Hook, and Poultry, are cur*.I by 
Humphrey** Veterinary Hpeei 

flea, is as true as that people rJdo on railr .au 

send message* by telegraph, or sew v. ith .•-••’■ving 
machines. It is as irrational t<* bottb ball an 

bleed animals In order to cure tin rn, n it is t 

take passage in a si-top from New York to Aibanv 
Used in tho best stables and recommended b, 

the IT. 8. Army Cavalry O Hirer*. 

5gr500 PAGE BOOK on treatment and careo 

Domestic Animals, and stable chart 
mounted on rollers, cent free. 

VETERINARY 
CUKES j Fever*, Congestion*, liiflniiiuintioi* 
A.A. i Spinal Mcningiti*, Milk Fever 
It. It.—Htruin*. LaineocN*, Ubruinatiis 
C. C#—Dlatempcr, Nasal Discharge*. 
D. D.~Bot* or Cirubn, Worm#. 
E. E.—Cougli*, Heave*, Pn» iimoui.i. 
F. I'.—Colic or (iriprs, llellyaelie. 
(». H.—Miscarriage, Hemorrhages. 
II.II.— ( rinary and Kidney Di***it*e». 
I. I.—Eruptive Diseases, Mange. 
J. K.—Disease* of Digestion. 
Hiable Case, with Specifics, Manual, 

^ Vet. Cure Oil and Medlcator, S7.0 
Price, Single Bottle (over 50 dosesX .6 

SPECIFICS 
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywher 

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price. 
HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE GO., 

Corner William and John Sts., New Yor. 

HUMPHREYS 
HOMEOPATHIC f*> 
SPECIFIC No. fill 

In use 30 year*. The only successful remedy fo 

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 
and Prostration, from over-work or other cause 

f 1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for C 
Bold by UruinrUt,, or «rnt piwl|inld on rrrelpt of prlt> 

HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE GO., 
Corner William and John Sts., Now York. 

—ALL WOMEN 
J^INE-TENTHS of 

all tha pain 
andslcknessfrom 
which women 

P, suffer Is caused 
by weakness or 

derangement In 
the organs of 
menstruation. 
Nearly always 
when a woman Is not well these 
organs are atfected. But when 
they are strong and healthy a 

woman Is very seldom sick. 

Is nature’s provision for the regu- 
lation of the menstrual function. 
It cures alt " female troubles." It 
is equally effective lor tha girl tn 
her teens, the young wile with do- 
mestic and maternal cares, and 
the woman approaching the certc l 
known as the " Change of Life." 
They ell need It. They are all 
fcenefItted by it. 

per edvfcw hi riMi mruntxf aewtat 
fituuis. lismss. ctiuur ui^hsai. 
t * ’L* <i' » t-’.snm-iBI,** 
• '*>* C^« *»Uiv ..*4, MtUKlIM Calk, CdriUlfr- 

7tf‘ W 

IH9I. I. coorte. ate*., nrtt 
"a* su 0***0 heal tan tumlll 

»«e s*'*1 sas t..t<#« 
e»..«e •#* *».*»«* aW. «><« •« c*<-m 

i<4 um a«t*»s « 
msm* slide.' 

It R I T 1 8 H 

s. s. Garonne. 

THE ONLY STEAMER 

SAlUMi BETWEEN VAN- 
COUVER AM) ST. MICH 
A ELS THAT CARRIES 

THE BRITISH FLAG 

and is fully protect- 
ed FROM THE SPANISH 
W\RSH1PS 

Ii is the quickest and only «afe way to 

Alaska. Tile largest and best equipped 
Steamer in the Alaskan trade, connecting 
without' fine Uiver Steamers at St1! Mich- 
aels, making Him Journey an pleasant 
an p'MslOie and comfortable as a trip on 

the Hudson. 

For f urther particulars address. 

KI.ONOYK Ivi IIICAOO THAN'SFOIi- i 
TATIO.V j'M) TJiADIVO CO. 

Ill -11S Meinelnnrk Bldg.. Chicugn. 

Agents Wanted. 
In even c unity to supply the 

Cieat Popular Demand i*>r 

TOLD IX PICTURE 
AND STORY 

Compiled and Written l»y 

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS. 
Of Kansns. 

The most brill.ently written, most pro- 
fiiteiy and artistically lllmdrated, and 

most intensely popular book on the sub- 

ject of the war with Spain- Nearly 

200 Surerd illustrations from PHotograDlis 
taken topeeially for thia great work. Agents 
are making lo #10-' a week selling it. 

A veritable honattjen f• *r live canvasser*. 

Apply for description, terms and territory 
at once 

». D THLMPSUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
BT* LOUIS MO. OR NfcW YORK CITY 

All It ll N I 4. %*. 1 Ilf 114.II I 4ir TNK 
I I ft Id 

wltv not he ltM|e|M«inleiit ami own \ottr 
own 11' H* c •* D »nt which will give lour 
times more light than onllnarv gas. or 

rleeirie ligh** at iiM* halt the cost y 
A|*|»l it able for u*s tn i’liiinTi*,» stole*, I 
f n'lorl***, hotel*, re*i»*»*o»*es .no* country 

fcoiire* »tft t thin ortllnarv g*s or ker 
• lamp* vppr vwl hi cMTr Ha«rih 

oI ITiitei sfln i* through.>ot the l ultrd 
w| »l# \Vc w .»r ? a first %»«**» a ent 'll 
rv> tt to*** t\ »i»e tin catalogue a* <1 
pne**». 

I nt a« t ruiu <• i* M.ti tntm «*«», 
Akron «thM. 

A S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & STUCK*>N 

LOUP CITY. NI BRA SKA 

OKFICK. .>ui*. door cunt of Cliaso’s 
drug store. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, i I NIft 

T. INKS, 
PROPRIETOR OK 

Express and General Delivery Line. 

All Express or Freight orders prompt- 
ly attended to. 

T. 8. NICHTINCALET 
LAWYER, 

DOTH A 

General Law and Cillection Business 
A Notary I'uhllr, MrnoKraplirr mid Type- 

Writer In Ofilie, 
One Door North of First Hank, 

I.OUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Offli-e In Noiitiiwk.stkiin Building, 

LOOP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Tetter, Halt-Hheuni ami Eczema. 
The intense itching and smarting, inci- 

dent to these diseases, isinstantly allayed 
by applying Chamber Iain’s Eye an.l 
Skin Ointment; Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it. It 
is uqnally efficient for itching pil sand 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 i ts. ier box. 

Hr, Cmly’H Condition Powders, arc 

just what a horse needs wlu u in bu 
condition. Tonic, blood purifii r and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the nest in use to put a 
horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

J BJ^AVd U.i! ■ *■ 

it 
0 J 
f(': v 1 ’.lined, and all Fat- J 
# c»; ./oucratj Fees. # 

#Ourt' PATENT OrriccJ 
Jatiu .<.*» Lime thauikoaeS 
Jrciix o.i’ 0 
0 with descrip- J 
Jtion. V. ov not. Ircc ot J 
0charge. * >ur ity. : < i -. .:< ? is vccurcd. 0 
* A Pamphlet, F:-. :its, with J 
Jcos'. of sriu in vr 1 -i'.i* countries^ 
0sene Ircc. /.<: 0 

iC.A.£t’Q’h,&CO.{ 
VOpp. Patent C mihgton, D. C. 0 

%,%,%%% *-%A.*. •. ••WYVtAWVmi 

KF.DUDED HATES TO GRAND KN 
CA M I'M EM’ MINING DIST., IVYO, 

The Union Pacilic will sell tickets at 

one fare for the round t: ip. plus 65.00, 
from all points in Nebraska, Kansas. 
Colorado and Utah to Kawlins, Wyo. 
Dates on which tickets will be sold are 

Is' and lird Tuesday in May, June, July 
August, Sept., Oct. and Nov Stage 
line dally except Sunday each way 
between Kawlins an.l Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full Information call on or 

address W. D. Clifton, Age nt 

KKAUTIFI'L EAST Kit LILLIES 
OR 

FAIRY LILLIES. 

Florida Is the home of the famous 

Faster Lily. During the blooming sea- 

son in some places the ground is a I 

most white with their beautiful lily 
white tiowers and thousand of them are 

picked by the colored children and oar- 

reid to market. Before coming north 

1 had a tine lot of the libie bulbs dug 
and brought them with me; they make 

lovely house plant* and are sure to 

bloom. Any one who would like two or 

three Idly bulbs can have them by send 

ing a -tamp lo pay postage. You are 

indeed very weicoine to them, as 1 can 

g«‘i more hen 1 return to Florida 
lit \? lab. 

Addic*. Mum F. A W.tHM.K. Saginaw 
Fast Sib, Michigan. 

t F«»g Ft'Ul.I tTloN. 
I.suit intirr at l.lMoln. Nebr f June J*, l *v#». | 

Xulloi 1« ||lv«*tt that I lit* following 
iiamtul »t*ni«r il ct not lev ol till Inleotioa 
to mat i* Huai p»**of in »a|i|«>tl of Ittaclaim, 
and I list uni |mml will t*e ma*t«* ls*tur« 
1*4% Id Kay, t’onnijr Jo*lg«* of Sherman 
< ounty, at l.uupt tt\. HeiaMkt, on AugHat 

lain, vii tiariay U. ntuu« UMtu, f«#r 
the north r««i quari•*#, Swelios f, Town 

to, >!• rOi -i ttemt n wni 

lie iimin* • the following wilioof* lo 

ino* *!»»••• •»»♦»»*««** i«MM«leurw h|»»« a<t<l 
vuilmChiu i iMMb Via 

Vllfttl I » iMmi, Jaaoh A!**•'«•. WtiliaiM I’ 
.! f | ut||i, Npti|»«iiM a«*«l -I |* 

tti«l*«« * | \V*ilia IrtlifMl* 
iwtMiH «t)4Mii*lnNI In |iMU*l 44*0.4! 

Ill « mvtt W hit a «MI « • | 
4 011 **.t •*»*! HNMIONN, mule# lh* la* 
• e*l*lo i*| .OMi.n.4 .4 M»« I »lf* Nf |*» 

*i 4 ,,,(| i,t .t m«i ,« 

,, *i»to# >1 mu4 *mu. *«» am! !o! 

H 4»*M**>* 14* glair* 

( PREMIUM LIST 
OK Til E 

AariGultiiral Fair Associa- 
TION OK SlIKKMAN COUNTY, 

lo In* hulil 

SE1TKNBER 7, 8, 9, 18<>8. 

EXHIBITORS. 

All stock will be shown In the an na. No 

person but the awarding committee on duty 
and tie* officer#of the Hoard of Association 
w ill be allowed in the arena while the exhibi- 
tion is going on. If it be ascertained that 

any exhibitor has made or caused to be made* 

by any false statement in regard to any article 
or aulinai exhibited, or any exhibitor at 
tempi to interfere with the judges In the per- 
formance of duty by letter or otherwise. lie 
shall tie excluded from competition. The ex 
htbltlon of stuck will commence at the time 
and proceed In the order specified in the 
program. Animals not ready at the proper 
time and place will be ruled out of compe 
tltion 

No animal which has once taken first prem- 
ium In its proper assigned lot and class, shall 
again compete for anv premium in the same 
lot or.d class other than sweepstakes w hen 
then* Is but one exhibitor competing for a 

premium the committee may award no prem- 
ium or second, or llrst. as merit may warrant, 
t*ut in no case shall the money awarded exceed 
I,alt lhat stipulated in case of competition. 
In non-competitive awards the committee 
must state In detail the reason for awards. 

Notk inhibitors are requested to study 
the rules carefully, as they will be rigidly en- 
forced and Ignorance of them may be fatal to 

successful competition. 
For articles awarded Special Premium or- 

ders on the donors will be Issued —all of which 
the Secretary will forward by mall to the* win- 
ners. 

KATES OF APM1SHION 

Single admission ticket eta. 
Children sixteen years and under. If* ets. 
Single admission ticket for double and single 

teams If* ets. 
Saddle horses 10 ets. 
Spe cial license for vehicles carrying passen- 

ger# Tor pay will fie granted by the executive 
| committee. 
j All exhibitor# having three or more head 
I of horses, or live or more head of cattle shall 
1 oeenillM'U "Ilf uhi iiuiuh 

Exhibit check will be given at the gate. 
Ministers of the gospel in the active dis- 

charge of their duties; editors, reporters, and 
officers of other agricultural societies, with 
their wives are corteously Invited to our 

annual fair, and will receive complimentary 
passes by reporting t hemselves to the Secre- 
tary 

The transferor loan of a season ticket Is a 

i fraud upon the association and when detected 
wllll*. punished to the full extent of the law 

Any person or persons found guilty of climb- 
ing over or under the fence, or getting into 
tie fair grounds in any other way than by com 

piving with the association rules will lie 
charged double the regular rates. 

hi (it LA It I’llKM I UN LIST. 

HOUSES.—IMV. i. 

.1. S. 1 KIU.KIl Supt. 

Class A. Roadsters. 

Best talllon. any age 1200 
< ‘lass B. -Horses. 

Best draft stallion, any breed or age. 100 
Second best draft stallion any breed or age 2 00 

Class C. Miscellaneous. 
Best Driving team m harness. 2 00 
Best draft team in harness. 2 00 

Class 1>. Sweepstakes 
Best brood mare showing best two or 

more colts. 4 00 
Best colt, any breed under 2 years old 2 00 

CATTLE-DIV. II. 

CAUSTEN TBUBLMBN, Supt. 

Class A 

Ty>r< ughbred registered pedigree any breeds. 
Best bull, any breed. 4 00 2 00 
Best cow. any breed. 2 years 

old and over. 3 00 2 00! 
( lass B. 

Best calf, any breed. 2 00 I 00 

SHEEP. DIV. Ill 

Urdu M«Fadden, Supt. 

Best ram. any breed. 2 00 
Best three ewes, any breed 3 00 
lies* three lambs any breed. 3 00 

SWINE.—DIV. IV 

A. Zink. Supt. 
Second premium in class is one years sub- 

scription to Nebraska Farmer and first preni 
mium Is as follows: 
Best boar, any breed. 2 00 
Best sow any breed. 2 00 
Best sow and sucking pigN, not less than 

five, all breeds. 2 00 
Best live shoats, one litter, under six 

months old. 3 00 
Best boar, under six months, any breed. 100 
Best sow. under six mouths, any breed... 1 00 

POULTRY. DIV V. 

E. S. llATHUBST, Supt. 
A trio consisting of one male and two females 

For the best trio of following, one years sub- 
scription to Nebraska Farmer and for second 
best trio 50 cents 

Trio, any breed. 
Heaviest trio spring chickens. 
Trio turkeys. 
Trio ducks. 
Trio guineas. 
Trio geese. 

L'iPM l»WnUTT/"PC_ IUV Vt 

J. M. HNYDKK. Supt. 
For the best display of all kinds <>f grain, 

grasses and vegctableH grown on one farm, 
rtrsi premium #8 00, second premium $6 00, 
third premium #4 00. 

For the best display of fruits grown by one 

person, first premium 8 00, second premium 
2 0o. third premium 100. 

Supplement to farm products. All following 
entries to be the property of the Fair Aaao-j 
ciat Ion after entry: Frst premium for follow 
Ing eutries, one years subscript ion to Nebras 
kit Farmer, second premium BO cants. For j 
be-1 specimens of 

Peck of wheat » winter) 
Peril of wheat (spring* 
IVck of oats. 
Pock of corn. 
Pork of potatoes. 
Peek of rye 

FINK ART AND FANCY WORK 
DIV. VII. 

M lis Ph.Ol.KH AMO Ml SHIS llux 
Mi l.U K AMO MAMMIB BdITII Supts 

Class A. 

First premium for following entries A6rein* 
se> out) p'ntDium 3ft rent*; best specimen* of 

Kcuaiaeion embroidery 
Worsted emh/oldery. 
.are embroidery 
"ttoii embroidery 

Darned net 
\pplique work 
ib aiding 
\ trhlng «»n linen. 
« dO*n runt as tidy 
* * oictu tidy 
\V ••rstcsl tltlv 

orsOwi ranta* tidy, 
silk embroidery 
Was flower* 
IV |“ » !■•••*■• 
Snell work 
Titling 

work t*.i any girl under Id * ears **f aye j 
lYncil 'luaiiu 
ml t ..iatin otivdst ap» 
I Vt hi tag In wao r r»»lw * 
krn.lnvksi |«aiauHg 
ivnlatrd pi*.).* 
I'aBel picture 
iuMna wet* 
nik'if l4t»nn«|ni(* 
V% *|| t anamt 
Ta*’U' -M'Wlf 
t >r««i work 
p**bm*w ee Htvtin •»* •* ib 
m i iub* #i eibiwt 
I-.bRm m t 

*** 

DAIRY, PANTRY CULLINARY 1>IV VIII 

MlWBN KlATTIK'. MaVHUHsT and Nettie 
CofliiEH. Supt. 

First premium for following enterics Mirm. 
j nfcoiul premium V*\ llesl specimen* of 

Apple jelly 
Current jelly 
Plum jelly 
Or ape jelly 
Strawberry Jelly. 

I Watermelon preserve*. 
] Strawberry preserves. 

Apple preserves. 
> Plum preserve*. 

< loose berry preserve*. 
| Five pound* honey. 

Brown bread 
Fruit rake, 
Coeoanntcake. 
Jelly cake * 

White cake. 
Sponge cake. 
Tom a toe catsup 
White bread, 

j Gallon sorghum. 
Five pounds hard soap home made 
First prorrium for following entries fl 00 

: si-com! premium fi<)cents: Be«4 display of 
Canned fruit, not ten*than ten varieties. 
Host display of cheese. 
No article will be allowed t«* compete for t wo 

premiums 
No premiums will lie given on article* not 

enumerated 
All s|«M ituens of preserve* and Jelly must 

In- made inside of a year. 

MANCFACTI KI*:P ARTICLES. D1V IX 

C. Hofj< k Hupt. 
Diplomas will be awarded for best exhibit* 

iu following farming impllments. machinery etc 
Two horse farm wagon. 
Dojlde seated buggy 

ingle seated buggy 
Family carriage. 
Two horse stirring plow. 
Sulky stirring plow 
Harrow. 
< Ira in drill or broadcast needrr. 
Two horse planter. 
Hand corn plaster. 
Lister. 
Hiding cultivalor. 
Walking cultivator. 
Stalk cutter 
Mower. 
Horse Hake. 
Self binder. 
Fonibined reaper and mower 
Threshing machine. 
Power corn sheller. 
Hand corn shelled. 
Windmill for raising water 
Farm gate. 
Farm gate fastening. 
I'oriable fence, 

» mini. 
Display of furailura, 
Display of tin wary. 
Washing machine 
Display of stoves 
Double work harness home made. 
Double driving harness home made, 
Display of farm machinery by one exhibitor. 
Display of tools and cutlery bv one exhibitor 
Sewing machine. 
Dot. of fifty brick. 
Display or building stone, 
specimen of carpenter work, 
Specimen of plastering. 
'-peclmen of horseshoeing. 
Specimen of blacksmithing amounting to 

five dollars. 
Diplomas will be given for the best speci- 

mens of all kinds of fancy and art work. 

KAIJKIC and MANUKACTCRIEH DIV X. 

MISWKN AMB1K GHOW. HEHMIK Mcl'llBfiMON. 
Emma IIkkman 

Class A. 

First premium for following entries ftocents 
second premium 25 cts. For be 

Tan yards rag carpet borne ...ade and made 
within a year 

White quilt. 
Silk quilt. 
Worsted quilt. 
unlit pieced by girl under 10 years old 
Fateh work quilt. 
Crochet spread. 
Knitted spread. 
Comfortor, 
Drawn rug made within a year. 
Scrap rug made within a year. 
Knitted rug made within a year, 
liralded mat. 
Afghan crocheted. 
Meat manufactured article. 

M'KKI) KING. 

SECOND DAY. 

PONY RACK. 14 hand8 and under: one- 
fourth mile heat: best *2 In 3. 5 to enter 3 to 
start. $H. to 1st. $4. to 2nd.. $3 to 3rd. 

SLOW RACK. -No entrance fee: 3 to start. 
Iiiders changed on track; $3.60 to 1st, 11.50 
to 2nd. 

TROTTING OR FACING RACK. Mile heats 
6 to enter. 3 to start: 980 to 1st. $10 to 2nd. 
$6 to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACK.--Five-eights mile dash. 
6 to enter 3 to start: $15. to 1st $10. to 2nd. $6. 
to 3rd. 

THIRD DAY. 

3:00 TROTTING OR PACING RACE. Mile 
heats. 5 to enter 3 to start $10. to 1st. $0. to 
2nd and $4.00 to 3rd. 

2:45 TROTTING OR PACING RACK. Mile 
heats: 5 to enter 3 start. $15' to 1st. 910. to 
2nd and 95. to 3rd. 

RUNNING RACE. Five-eight mile dash 
ft to enter 3 to start: 915. to 1st. $10. to 2nd and 
96. 3rd. 

Note -Entrance fee. ten per cent of purge 
in each cage to be paid when entry is made. 
Entries for each purse must be made on or 

before y o'clock p. in. the* day before. Races 
not filled before that time will be annulled and 
entry money refunded to the proper claimants. 
No more than one premium will be awarded to 
a horse that distances the field. The associa- 
tion reserves the right to postpone any race on 
account of bad weather. National rules to go- 
v« rn trotting, and American Jockey Club rules 
running races. 

When the receipts of fair are not sufficient to 
pay expenses, claim* for labor and speed rlni* 
shall be paid in full and all other claims, pro 
rata. All claims against the society not pre- 
sented <iii or before the date of annual meeting 
shall be forfeited. All premiums will be paid 
on September Jrtth. No charge to horsemen 
for stull or hay. 

WORTH WORKING FOR. 

Wv will give us tirnt prize #10.00 
in gold to any person who will bring 
or send us the largest list of new 

paid up subscribers to the NoHtii- 

WK8TKHN. and #5.00 to the person 
.securing the second Urgent unu #2.00 

f r the third largest list. Time lim- 

ited to January 1st, I HUH. All sub- 

scription* must he paid up for oue 

y eai ul the regular oue dollar late 

and the eaali accoinpuuv each sub- 

Mcription scut in The party seem- 

ing the largest pnate rnuat have ai 
list of not b as Miau ten name* Here j 
i» u spleudid opportunity for some 

• ■lie to secure a nice pnze at hut 

Veit lillle . tr .it To all partlesi 
Wito»<- list la imt enough to secuie 

ant of I lie three prizes slsit'e We will 
all <* ten per rent commission mi all 

I the siiltacripiions secured Com 
ip,.tier work atonic aud stool in the 

aalunripiii.n- «• fast aa secured We 
w l ke» p a strict account of evert re 

imUauce and the name* of the remit > 

In mi dial proper credit will l»c giv- 
en aud puzes promptly swarded at 

ekpiratlon of time To the pet sou 

s. o< ng I to log prize »e Will ||lt* 
a years <ulo< fiptton to the S>mu 
atifitv to I* sent hi any atMi.se 
as s new years present 

llavet M *rta 4 Uinaon, I'uMithers 

A *prmln*d Ankla. 

A falsen»ep, a fall ora sudden wrench 
is very often tho oanxo of that painful 
straining of tho fibrons tissue commonly 
known as sprain. Tho anklo is, as a 

rule, tho victimized liicmtier, ana many 
arc the tedious hours fi .r winch the care- 
less dispenser of orange peel can bo held 
aceountalile. There are. several methods 
of treating a sprained anklo, ono of 
which is strapping tho log from anklo 
to kueo with adhesive plaster. Tho 
plaster is cut in strips about an inch in 
width and of sufficient length to encir- 
clo the leg to within half an inch, tho 
spt/x< being left to insure free circula- 
tion. This treatment can only be applied 
before tho leg begins to swell, therefore 
within a very short time of the accident 

Recovery by moans of the ordinary 
treatment, that of elevating tho foot 
and having recourse to hot applications, 
may be greatly accelerated by scientific 
massage, lly proper manipulation the 
swelling can be reduced and tho pain 
lessened in a very short time. If, how- 
ever, the service of ono who thoroughly 
understands giving the treatment can- 
not be obtained, simple rubbing will of- 
ten give relief. Tho rubbing must al- 
ways bo np, not down, uud the hands of 
the operator os well as the wounded 
limb should tie made thoroughly anti- 
septic tx'foro any friction is applied, lest 
tho secretions of the skin being rublxxl 
into tiie pores should ho reabsortxid and 
inflammation increased in tho strained 
tissues.— Now York Ledger. 

A Old Geography* 
Among the interesting old books and 

papers txdnugiug to tho late Edward W. 
Wells of til is city was a geography 
that lots in some light on the state of 
general Information in tho world a 

century and a half ago. 
America is "tho last quarter of the 

world," and the "north part of the con- 
uuum is very lime Known. mu map 
of North America gives nil tho region 
northwest of California as “parts un- 
known. ” Tho great lakes ore down as 

Superior, Ulenois, Huron, Erie and 
Froutenao. “N. England'' is all one lit- 
tle patch reaching up to the rit. Law- 
rence. ILouisiana occupies most of tho 
middle country. The “Oyo” river is the 
name of the Ohio. The chief town of 
New Jersey is said to lie Elizabeth 
Town. The climate is thus explained, 
“In tho north are vast Unknown Moun- 
tains, perpetually covered with snow 
from whence tho Winds blowing tho 
greutest part, of the year these Countries 
become much colder than those in Eu- 
rope in the sumo latitudes." 

It is interesting to note that this work 
that is more than a century and a half 
old should advocate quite vigorously the 
construction of cunnls across the Pana- 
ma and Suez isthmuses. — Hartford 
Courant. 

Gladstone Fooled Them. 
On one occasion two gentlemen, in- 

vited as guests at a table where Mr. 
Gladstone was expected, made a wager 
that they would start a conversation on 

u subject about which even Mr. Glad- 
stone would know nothing. To accom- 

plish this end they read up an ancient 
magazine article on some unfamiliar 
subject connected with Chinese manu- 
factures. When tho favorable opportu- 
nity came, the topic was started, and 
the two coi oi raters watched with 
amusement tin growing interest in the 
subject which Vr. Gladstone’s face be- 
trayed. Finally ho joinod in tho con- 

versation, and their amusement was 
turned into gnashing of teeth—to speak 
figuratively—when Mr. Gladstone said, 
“Ah, gentlemen, I perceive you have 
been reading an article I wrote in the 

Magazine some 80 or 40 years 
ago.” 

___ 

Old Ooronlmo Still Lively. 
Old Gorouimo, chief of tho Apaches, 

is the most noted Indian of th$ wild 
tribes of North America. Ho is 80 years 
of age and as straight as an arrow. His 
eyes ore keen, piercing and cruel. His 
feet are very large. 

When at tho post at Fort Sill, L T., 
old Geronimo plays monte, a game of 
cards liked very much by the Indians, 
but when he can get permission to leave 
the reservation his time is spent in 

—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

It linpeud*. 
Dr. Johnson was once consulted by 

an old lady on the degree of wickedness 
to be uttachcd to her son’s robbing an 
orchard. "Madam,” said Johnson, “it 
all depends upon the weight of the 
boy. I remember my schoolfellow, Davy 
Garrick, who was always a little fel- 
low, robbing a dozen orchards with im- 
punity, but the very first time I climbed 
up an apple tree—for I was always a 

heavy boy—the hough broke with me, 
and it was called a judgment. ” 

tthe Know. 

"N<\” site said, "you don’t really 
love tna " 

'•Yes, I swear I do,” he protested. 
"I love you with all my soul. I would 
ask you U> be my wife tomorrow if I 
were properly situated " 

Hut his plea was useless. She had 
studied human nature and knew that 
when a man is really in love he doesn't j 
stop to consider whether he can afford j 
to uutrry or not. —Cleveland Deader. 

TttC K|iW|»U4Mt, 
'Dura you and your old grocery !*' 

•hound a man who iiaokud up against 
the fresh paiut 

“Didn't voa see that slgu. Fresh 
Faint a*k<d the grocer 

“i)l i- ur 1 did, but I've seen so 

many signs hung out here aunounctug 
•>uuethiug freak tliat wasn’t that 1 
lidn'l teller* it- "•—Indianapolis Jour 
sal 

iMmlm ss4 uu»a 

'll » remarkable, said rksiahw Mnr 
thum. "h<*w different iy people **W af ■ 

Wnd by the am thing 
"Have you lawn reading mednUraF' 
"Xu I was tlimktug o# my speech 

It kept tae awake four Might* and pat • 

irwtMjf win* beard tl tw steep’’»• 
h'mb lugbm hw 

% 


